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A DEBATE cf more than ordinary importance sprang

Up in the Gommons on Friday, in Committee on the

land subsidies te Manitoba and Northwest railways. The

Goverument is te be commended for preper liberality in

the encouragement cf brandi railway building on the

prairies. As every ene who has visited the country knows,

the value of land for farming purposes diminishes rapidly

as the distance from a railway station increases. At a

distance of tbirty or forty miles, the expense of getting a

crop te market begins te exceed its value, sud the beet

farme become comparatively worthless, as it je usehees for

the occupant te do more than raise food for the subsistence

cf himself and family. Lt je tee late now te diec use the

question as te whether a policy in railway building and

in the disposal of lande might net have been adopted in

the firet instance wbich would have prevented the undue

scattering wbich now, as Mr. Davin pointed out, makes

the solitude of the settler's if e oppressive and works great

injury te the country. To this effect the omnipresent re-

serves bave hargely contributed. The practical question

juet now is bow te encourage to the fulleet extent these

necessary brauch rail ways witbout tyiug up furtber

immense blocks cf land sud thue iucreasing the isolation

which it is eue object cf the railroads te remeve. When

it je ceneidered that, even accordiug te the statement cf

the Minister cf the Interior, fifty.six millions cf acres, out

cf a total cf one bundred aud thirty.four millions bave

already been given away, it will be apparent that there je

cause for the note cf alarm seuuded by Sir Richard Cart-

wright sud others. The question is undeniably difficult.

?Railways are an indispensable condition cf settîsment sud.

pregrese, sud liberal hand grauts are, under present cir-

cumetances, the indispensable condition of railways. Yet

notbing can be more disastrous to the ýuture cf the

country than te bave immense blocks cf the beet lande

tied up in the bande of railway companies, or other epecu-

lstore, waiting for a rise. The history cf the United

States in this respect sbould be a beacon te warn our

hegisiators. Lt may be, as Mr. Dewduey sys, that te
put a maximum price upen the lande granted in aid cf

railway building would, in many cases, preveut the cern-

panies from raising the moueys required, though we should

hope otherwise. Ncthing, bowever, can justify Parhia-

meut in putting it jute the power cf the railways, or cf

specuhators, te shut up large ltocks of the best 1awde and

the best localities for an indefinite period or to hold them

at exorbitant prices. Hon. Mr. Mille' suggestion seems

on the wbole the most feasible. He proposed that "lthe

Government should fix a maximum total sumn to be re-

ceived by the Company fromn the sale of lande, the lande

to revert to the Governrnent when this sum bad been real-1

ized." Wby not I And why not in every case recognize]

the lands as simply bypothecated to the railroads as a i

guarantee for this fixed sum, the Government retaining the j

right to resume possession of the lands at any tirne upon

payment either of a rate per acre agreed on, or of tbe

balance of the total amount thus secured 1 If this

arrangement tended to eliminate the speculative elementî

fromn the Company's transactions, so mucli the botter.

LIHE people of Canada are to be congratulated on the fact

Tthat Parliament bas, bowever tardily, vindicated t

regard for its own honour and purity in the two affaire

which have been before it. The reports of the Com mittees

on the Rykert and the Bremner furs cases were such as the

evidence manifestly demanded, and both have been

promptly accepted by the Commons. If there was any

disposition, on tbe part of àny members of the Committees,

or of the flouse, to burke investigation, or save tbe culprits

from the just consequences of tbeir own misdoings, all sucob

attempt have been happily frustrated. As Mr. Rykert

had already withdrawn fromi the jurisdiction of tbe flouse,

there was nothing to be done in bis case but to accept the

Report of the Committee witb as few words as possible.

As the late member lias actually had the nerve to corne

before hie old constituents for re-election, it is now left for

them to confirm the verdict wbicb decrees the final ban-

ishment from public if e of one who seems strangely desti-

tute of a sese of the requirements of decency, not to say

honour, in a position of public trust. Now that the dis-

graced candidate bas been unsparingly condemned by bis

own political friands at Ottawa, it je altogether unlikely

that hie will be able to justify his boast in regard to the

readinees of bis former constituency to re-elect him. t is

only to be regretted, for the good name of that constitu-

ency, that it did not sooner repudiate a candidate so un-

worthy of political honours, seeing that the essential facts

of the transaction, which bas now been visited with condign

punisbment, were before tbe public at the last election.

In the case of General Middleton, Mr. Blake's pitilessly

clear speech swept away every refuge of ignorance which

the charity of friends had erected, by showing how unmis-

takable are the principles and traditions of the British

military code in regard to sucli offences. Wbile we are

sorry for the man we cannot forget the supreme import-

ance of establishing a Canadian precedent that shaîl stand

as a warning in all the future, and at the smne time of

showing that Canadian justice knows no distinction between

high and low. It would neyer do to tolerate in the comý

manding officer what would have brouglit ewift retribution

upon the private soldier. But while the treatment of these

scandale bas been now vigorous and eatisfactory, tbe cause

of this sudden rise of virtuous indignation on the part of

the Government is wrapped in profound mystery, seeing

that both these offences were committed, and were well

known to have been committed,lyears ago, and that both

have repeatedly been brouglit ini previous sessions to the

notice of the Government in vain.

N OTHING could more trikingly illustrate the absur-

dity o retaining the namnes IlLiberal " and "lCon-

servative " in local politice than the reports which reach

us from day to day of tbe conteste which are now being

waged in several Provinces of the Dominion. In New

Brunswick the old party hunes seem to have been .pret.ty

well obliterated during the recent struggle. t would now,

we f ancy, puzzle the keeneet politician te trace tbem in

the division of parties as they now exist in that Province.

In Nova Scotia the questions at issue, if one may judg,3

from the manifesto of the local Premier, published a few

weeks since, relate almost exclusively to the apportionment

of the too scanty public f unde amonget the constituencies of

the Province. Iudeed, a considerable part of Mr. Field-

ing's addrese consiste of hie defence against the charge of

having failed to provide for the Public Schools and for

roade, bridges, and other local purposes as liberally nashis

predeceseore. The dlaim upon the Dominion for increase
of subsidy is etili insisted on, and, fromn the Nova Scotia

point of view, at least, with some show of reason. Inci-

dentally, in explaining the causes whicb led to the holding

in abeyance, if not the final abandonment, of the agitation

for secession, Mr. Fielding tbrows a revealinz liglit, or

perbape we sbould rather say a revealing sbadow, upon the

sudden political transformation which the political senti-

ment of the Province underwent just before tbe last

Dominion elections. Magical indeed, in its etl'ects, was the

wand whicb Sir Charles Tupper waved before the eyes of

the electorate, when he se burriedly left the dignified repose

of the Hligli Commissionership to corne to the rescue of

bis bard-presaed colleagues. That the magie was costly bas

been pretty well shown in Committee of Supply in the

Gommons, on various occasions, since that memorable con-

test. But of Nova Scotia, as of New Brunswick, it may

be said that there is scarcely a pretence of keeping up any

longer the old political division-uines, in the contest now

going on for the supremacy in the Local flouse. The loiîd

discussions of the Jesuits' Estates Act, Separate Scbools

and dual language questions, wbicb are still ringing in the

ears of the people of Ontario and Quebec, scarcely

awaken an echo in the happy constitueucies down by the

sea. The tariff discussions muet, no doubt, bave a peren-

nial interest for ahl dwellers in the Maritime Provinces,

but, as the Provincial Legilatures have no power to deal

with sucli matters, even these can hardly be said to be an

issue in local politie.

(1OMING to Quebec we find the contest hardly far en-

'ougli advanced as yet to bring out very clearly the

exact hunes on wbicb it will be waged. The Il le" in that

province have, however, the immense advantage of baving

at their bead a leader who is scarcely inferior as a mnaster

of strategy to Sir John A. Macdonald himself. This,

combined with the fact that Mr. Mercier can show ini

many respecte a really good record, renders it rather

uulikely that the present Goverument can be defeated,

however ite majority may be reduced. The finances of the

Province are, it is true, still in a somewbat precarioue

state, but it can bardly be denied that they have been

better managed during the present than in tbe previons

regime. By bis Nationaliet programme Mr. Mercier bas

no ioubt strengtbened bis position witb the great

majority of bis fellow-countrymen, and yet he bas man-

aged te retain, in a good degree, the confidence of bis

Englisb-speaking supporters. The readinesbe mauifested

to meet the dem-inds of the English represeutatives, even

in the matter of the Jesuits' Estates Act ; bis fairnese in

securing a tardy act of justice, in the admission of grad-

uates of Protestant colleges to study the learned pro-

fessions without furtber examination, and other evidence8

of a disposition to hold the balances even between the two

races and religions, will probably secure him the support

of many of the Englisk-speaking and Protestant electors,

while the man wbo framed and passed the Jesuits'

Estates Act, and settled the long controversy arising

out of tbose dlaims, may reet pretty secure in the support

of a majority of bis owu co-religioniets. True, in some

important respects, Mr. Mercier bas proved recreant to

hie old professions of Liherahlsm. 11e bas given the

ecclesiastical authorities a place and a recognition in the

affairs of the Province wbicb are utterly incompatible

with true Liberalism, or with apiy sound theory of

political freedom. But so long as there is ne true Liberal

party te oppose bim, that could hardly affect bis chances

of re-election, even were Liberalism and Censervatism

issues in the politice of tbe Province. But there are

really ne sucb issues. The questions whicb are now se

botly dehated are primarily questions of race and religion,

or of finance, local administration and personal character,

and ouly secondarily, if at ah], questions of Liberalism

and Toryism or of general politice. While we thus dlaimi

that there is really ne broad or well-defined political

issue in the local conteste now going on in any cf the

Provinces, we do net, of course, deny or doubt that

many voters in each Province wilI be swayed more

by the fancied demande cf leyalty to old leaders in

Dominion poitice than by any deliberately formed

opinions on the local questions which are rettlly involved.


